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Jl.blitract of tile Proceedi,ng8 Qf t~le Oouncil 0.1 the Go'Oernor General 0/ InditJ, 
a8Bemblea for the p'~rp08e of making LalD8 and RegulatiOti' under thtl 
provi,ion, of the ~ct of Parliameltt 24 ~ 25 ric., (jap. 67. 

The Counoil met at the Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on Thursday, the 8th Ootober, 
1885. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency tho Viceroy II.1d Goverl1nr Goneral of Indin, It.P., G.O.B., 
G.C.H.G.,. G.H.S.I., G.H.I.E., P.C., presiding. 

l~i~ Honour the Lieut,'n'tnt.Oovel'nor of the Punjab, LL.D., K.C.8.1., C.I.B. 
lIiS Exoellency tbe Coaim'ln(ler.il!-~Chief, G.C.B., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble O. P. Ilbcrt, C.I.E. : .. 
'l'be Hon'bla Sir S. C. Bllyley, X.C.S.I., C.I.E. 
'fhe Hon'ble T. O. Hope, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. Colvin, K.C.H.G., C.I.E. 
Tho Hon'ble Wr/p: Hunter, C.8.I., C.I.E., LL.D. 

'l~he Hon'ble A6:tfr AU. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES GOVERNMENT WARDS BILL, 1885. 
The Hon'b1e Ma. ILBERT moved tlln.t the Report of the Select Oom-

mittee on the Bill to make better provision for the Superintendence of Govern-
ment Wards in the Central Provinces be take.n into consideration. He aiel:-

II This Bill has received the general approval of the Chief OOnunisaioner, 
.but there iLje one or two points of minor importance with respect to which 
the CoJ;Dmittee thought that the Dill was susceptible of imprOVement, and 
,~we have made a few amendments accordingly. 

"The clalls of persons who may be brought under the j~risdiction of 
t'fre CQurt of Wards is described in the Bill us 'landholders,' and the term 
'landholder' was defined in the original Bill, by reference to certain technical 

'terms in use in the Central Provinces, as meaning IJUtlguz'rs, certain zaDl{n-
dara who are meDtioned in a sohedule to the Scheduled Districts Act. and 
persona who. under various n.o.mes, occupy the position of assignees of laud. 
revenue . 

.. But it is possible that thm'eare,otherpersoDS who are interested in land, and 
&0 whom it would be convenient to a.pply the provisions of the law, and y(jt who. 
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would not fal1. precisoly under any o~e of the~e terms. 90nsequently we have 
made t11e definition more elastic by empowering the hi~f OommissiQner, with 

t~o pre io s sanotion of the o ernm~nt.of India, to extend tbe definition of 

landbolder to other pel'Sons interested in land. 

ce Then we were not· satisfied that the·provisions of the original Dill were 

sufficiently olear with respect to testamentary guardians. It is . very desirable 
.,to interfere . as little as possible. with testamentary arrangements. There 

are doubtless cases where it becomes .ece~sar  to remove or supersede a 

testamentary gUllrdian for misconduct or incompetenny, but this power 
llliould, in the opinion of the Select Committee, be exercised by a. Oivil 
Oourt after judicial inquiry, and not by an executive authority such as 
thn.t which will discharge the functions of the OOl1rt of Wards under the· 
present Bill. Accordingly we have Dlnde it clear that the,. minors who. come 
under the jUlisdiction of the Court of Wards are minors who bave not guardians 
appointed for their property by will. If there is any doubt-I do not say tha.t 
th~ is any doubt-about the power of a Civil Oourt to remove or supersede 
Buoh guardians, it will\be removed by a Bill which I hope to introduce before 
long, and which williconsolidate and am~nd the general l~w relating to. guar-
dillllJ and wards.· • 

.. Then, as we de'Jire to avoid interference with testamentary dispositions, so 
we desire to inteliere as little as possible with the relations of l:iusband and wifo. 
The husband-is the natural guardian of the wife, and it is not intended that a. 
married heiress,·even in cases ·where it is necessary to take or retain her property 
\lDder the charge of the Oourt of Wards, should be removed from. the oustody of 
her husband. We have made this point more cles.r than it was in the original 
.Bill. by a.ltering the form and position of one of the proVisos whioh declures that 
nothing in 0. particular section of the Bill • shall authorize the Oourt of Wards 
to assume the superintendence of the person of Ilo female who is married t.o 
0. J:O.an of . full age and is in his oustody" 

" It bas been suggosted to me that, even in its il·mencled form, tlle Bill 
possihly gives unduly large powen to the Court of Wards over the pro-
perty of heiresses; but I think that, if the provisions of the Dill are Care-
fully t'lxl\mined. it will be founel that they arc not open to· this objection. If 
you look at scction 7 you will find that the persons who are to be deemed, for 
the p\lrposes of the mensure, disqualified to manage their own property 
nre divisible into two classes. The first class comprises minors who have 
not guardians appointed for their property hy will und persous adjudged by Do 
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competent Civil Court to be of uns01l:ud mind and incnpnhlo of mnnnging their 
affAirs. ':J.1hcse PCriolls-minors nmi lunntics-nre nr.cp.8!1:lrily (}isqualified. 

Then there is' anot.her ol!lsS of ,persons which is descrilicd by the Dill as 
follows :-

'persons declared by the Chief Commissioner to be inc31,able of mannging their own 
, propC!l'ty-

'(i) owing to any physical df'fect or in/h'mity, 

, '(ii) owing to their having been convictol] of a non-Lail1l.hlo of'lencp., alld bcing nfit~ by 

vice OJ' bad charootcr, 

(" It willlle observed t,hat the grO!lnds of disqnnlificntion ~re cumulative.) 

'(iii) owing to theil' Leing females, 01' 

'(iv) on thl'ir own 'applicAtion! 

" Now. it was not intended to imply thll.t a Indy ill, as such, incapable: of 
ma.nnging her own prop Jrty. Nothing was furthor from the intention of the 
framers of this Bill than to suggest an thin~ so untrue or so ungAllant o.a this. 

'~ ll that we meant to sny was-and all thn.t I think the Bill wIlen properly 
read does sa.y is this-that where a landholder, is a. lady the Ohief Commie_ 
missioner is to be empowered to enquire into her case,-nnd he will be bound to 
enquire into each case on its own individual mel'its,-and if he finds that she is 
not only a. lady but is also incnpable of mn.nngiug her own property, in thnt case, 
anel in that case only, is iler property placed under the superiutendence, of t~le 

Court of Wards_ 'l'be Obief Commissioner will be rcsponsible for the exercise 
of his discretion in each individual cnse, and I need hardly say fhnt tlU) 
discretion thus exercised will be subject to the controlling orderli of the Govern_ 

ment of India . 

.. The only other,!mendmf'nt Wllich I need notice is the ndllition of a 
clause which provides in etreet thnt mnllngers nnd other servants of t.he ConrE 
of Words who nre gumy of receiving IJrihcs shall be punishablo undor tho 
Indian Penal Code as though tbey were I puhli(l servants' within the meaning 
of that" Code. 

"These are the principal altert.tions which the Select Comm.ittce ha.ve 
introduced into the Bill since its int-roduction." 

1'he Hon'hle Mit. AMfn. ALf 8/tiel :_CC With Your Llnlflhip's pcrmifl3ioll 
I desire to say a few wl)rds with reforence to this Dill and the remarks mndf) 
by the Hon'ble :Mr. Ilbet,t with reg:Jrd to t.1.1e provisions or sedion 7. I aU! 
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·bound to say, . as I mentioned to 'my hon' l~ friend the Law Member, that I 
had coD,siderable objections to the :ta.nguage of the scction and the provision 
:respecting the disqualifica.tion of females.· It seemed to me as if there was 
an invitation to disqualify a f~mnle from managing her own property owing 
to the mere fact of her being. a fema~e  but I think the explanation now ~ 
offered by Mr. Ilbert meets to a. considera.ble extent the difficulties which I 
bad apprehended, tliough I would have preferred tlteprovision relating to the 
disqualification of females to have been pllt into a separate section. That, 

• however-,is tOo late now, and probably a substantive Motion would be required 
by the lilIes of this Council for putting the provision in that shape. I think . 
the public may be satisfied with the explanation now given, ~nd I trust· th i.~ 

the discretion with which the Chief Commissioner is vested' will be exercised 
only when the female is fOllnd to be incapa.ble of managing her estate, and not 
simply because she is a female. 

. II Regarding the pl'Ovisions of section 10 it appeared to me they were 
likely to create considerable alarm in the public mind, but what has f8J.len 
-from the Bon'ble Member in charge of the Bill, that the discretion must 
.be exercised on some substantial grounds, and that there is .after.all a refe~noe 
to the Government of India. if the discretion is exercised upon grounds which 
do not fllrnish a reasonable basis for proceeding to declare a person dis-
qualified to manage his or her estate, will, I believe, allay the doubts of th~!i 

publio on this point." ~.i 

The on'~le MD.. ~ said :-" My ~rd, I think the alteration .made 
'by ~e Select ·Co.mmittee .Pt regard to' the pe~ responsibility of .. qf!j.eepl o~ 
the Court of Wards is an'improvement; Those officers exercise: in '-1:iULny 
matters the same powers o.s public servants, and they are practiCally shielded 
by the authority of the publio 8er ~nts to whom they are s ordinate~ It 

seems right, therefore, thl\t in re~ard to taking bribes or other ille ~ gratifl .. 
. catibns,they should ,be subject to the same restraints, and to the same ,p n~~h. 

ments. as publio servants. The amendment made by the Salect Oommittee, 
on the suggestion of the Chief Commissioner of the Centrhl Provinoes, will 
pl'Otect the interests of the public, and it will a.ct-as·a salutary safeguard to the 
integrity of tbe ofROOl'R concerned." " 

The Motion was put a.nd ngreod to. 

The Hon'ble "Mr. ILnEn.T moved thatthe Bill, as amend~t. e :passed. 

The Motion wn.s put nnd agreed to. 
. \ 
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INDIAN S1!lCUItrfIES ]JILL, 1885. 

4S0 

'!'he. on~ le Sir A. COLVIN presented the ltoport of the Seleot Committee 
0Jl the Bill 'to amend, the law relating to Government Securities. 

MIRZAPUR STONE MAD AL BILL, 1885. 

'The Hon'ble Mn. ILnEitT moved for leave to intl·oduco· u. Dill' to declare 
~nd amend the law-relating to the Stone Muhol in the District of Mirzapur 
in the North-Western Provinces. He said:-

CC This is aUill of u. purely local character, nnd its object is to mnl,e better 
provision for regulating the use of the well-known quarries of building-stone 
situated near the hill fort of Cbunar, under which we pass as we go by ra.il 
from Allahabad to the junction for Bennres. 

"These quarries are at present under an old Regulation of the year 1800, 
an\l the circumstances under whioh that Regulation was passed are described 
in its preamble, which runs as follows :-

'The stone.-quarries at Chunar, Ghbi'pur and llirzaipllr, in the Province of Benanll, ha .... 
been hitherto worked for the exclusive use of Government, and either lilt in farm, nnder the' 

ptpvisions contained in sections 81 and 82 of Ucgulation XXII, 1795, or mao aged (since 
August, 1791) by an agent, who disposed of the stonell, at stated pl'ices, chi'tlly in the city 
()f Benares. 

'With a view to enoonrsge the excavatbn of the qnarries, and brinll a greater qtiantiti of 
stones to sale for the general con en~enee of builders and other., a notifioation wu published; 
UDder date the 9th April, 1799, that the stone..qUArries in the Province of Benarea had been laid 
open for pnblio use, subject to a duty, the rates of which would 'be ~ se e tl  published for 
general information. 

'" r In pursuance of this notification, and for the purpose of determining the rates of duty 
~ all stones quarried by individua.ls subsequent thereto, br which may be hereafter quarried 

~ader this Regulation, the following rules have been enacted by the Govern.,r General in 
Council, to be oonaidcred in force, as flU' as they respect the rates of duty, from the 9th day of 
April last, and in all otl.aer respects from the period of their promulgmtion in the Province of 
,:Beoues! 

" I uuir mention that a curious little blunder was mnde in drafting tbis 
e nlll.tio~.  At the time when it was passed one of the principnJ. quanies 
was sit:uatcd at a village near Chunar, which is described in the records 
of the time by a. name spolt variously as .. Oll.:l8Cpoor." .. Csssipoor," 
" Cassepore" and U Ghasseopoor." When the draft came up to Calcuf.ta to 
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be settled, the copyist" who hnd probably 'never heard of the village, 
'turned .the • 's's' in~o'. ', and thus mado t~e Regulation read as if it applied. 
to the well·known distriot of Gbazipur, eDst of Benares. All this occur-
red in the pre.lIunteri:m period,. and the Regulation, osoriginally printed, 

spells Ghazipur with two. C c's' and two • o's ' a~ter the old fashion; though 
I observe tbat, in tIle edition which I hold in my hand, Mr. Stokes, ,who, 
'in t.' · .. ~tter  of sp~llin , W!l8 a. most conscie~tio s ~ollower ?f my. ~ont le, 
c~ll. '. ',~ has l!Iubstltuted the orthodox spelling Wlth ~n '1' and a 'u·. 
Now;:tIiEi'district of Ghazipur is an alluvial tract where not a single vestige 
of stone cnn be found, nnd more than one critio has made merry ove.r the 
official ignornnce of those who applied 'a Regulntion for qunrries to a part of 
the oountry where it was as likely that stone would be found as iD. the jungles 
round' Calcutta. 'I'his slip hIlS not given rise to any inoonvenience. but the 
Regulation itself is obsolete in many respects, and a~on  those of its provisions. 
which are still ope1'ative many are seriously defective. FOr im.tance. I find that 
the only punishment provided in tho case of a person ,detected iii fraudulently 
removing stono wit.hout payment of duty is the confisoation of the stone-and 
of tbe "cattle and carriages used in carrying it. Now. as the owners of 
the cattle and carriages are for the most part poor people w'ho are hired by the 
day, and can often hllve little or no means of knowing wllcther or not the stone 
has had duty paid on it or not, it would be inequitable to confi!lcate their pro-
perty. The man who really d,eserves puni.shment is the dealer who procures 
toe use of their cattle an'\ carriages for the purpose of transporting the, stone, 
and for him the confiscation of the stone itself is a wholly inadequate penalty. 
Moreover, if the stone whioh has been removed WJthout payment of duty has 
been used in tb", construction of a house or well, 'it is not easy to seize or con-
fiscate it. Consequently tI,e penalties prescribed by the Regulation are apt to 
fnll upon the wrong persons, and whfln they do fall upon the right persons 
t.hey.are eilher inadequate or praotically unimposable. For that reason it is 
Pl'oposed to repenl the Regulation nn~ to supersede it by a new law. 

n Tho Dill which I am asking leave to introduce begins by declaring the 
rights and powcrs of the Government, of landholders and of private persons. 
It declares thnt t.be Government is entitled to levy duty on 0.11 stone quarried in 
tile dish-ict; it (l('clnrcs, in nccorunnco with tho existing law, that DO private 
landowner is entitled to levy duty ·or place allY rcstriction on the working of 
tllese quarries; and it also declnres thnt nny person, subject to' cortain rules 
and locnl customs, may open nnd WOl"k n qunrry in thc district. . 
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II Some of these 10coJ. customs nre very curious. I ftnd tl1nt under ono of 
them the opener !>f 0. quarry luis an exclusive rigllt to quarry within n oircular 
area. of which tIte radius is measured by tIle distance to which be can throw a 
stone with bis left lland. One is reminded of similar customs Wllicb prevail 
in. various parts of England. For instance, in Derbyshire, tho first discoveror 
of a. vein of lend-ore Is entitled to· hnve assigne(l to him two meors of ground, 
while in certain parts of Oornwall tinners nre entitled by local custom to C bound' 
unappropriated waste to the extent of o.n ncre. In the snme way the free 
miners of the Forest of Denn are entitled to three gales or allotments ·for 
coal or iron mip.i.ng, and this right has been regulated by stntutc. 

I, .• , 

" It is obvious that customs suoh as tb('se nre lihly to lend to 0. good 
many disputes, and_t"onsequently nmongst the various mntters for· whioh 
provision may be made by rules under tho Dill is tho mode of determining 
question'Jnrising out of. co~flictin  claims to tbe right to qunrry. The 
Bill i ~s a somewha.t extensive power to make rules, but it contains the usual 
cla se~,which provides thnt 0. draft of tho proposed rules is to be publislled 
in such a manner ns to afford full opportunity for criticism and objection to all 
persons likely to be affected by the rules. 

cc There is little else that I need notice in connection with the Bill. It 
contnins a provision for exempting from duty in certain cascs; it saves for 
the present the existing rates of duty which, with very slight var.in.tions, have 
been in force for nearly forty years; and it continues to the inhabitants of the 
hills the ptivilege conceded to them by the .Regulation of 1795 and maintained 
in th~ir fuvour:by the Regulntion of 1800." 

'l'he Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Thursday, the 15th October, 1885. 

SIMLA.; 1 
·ne 1511, October, 1885. ) 

D. FITZPATRICK, 

Secretary to tne OODerramenl of IOOt(J, 

Legi81atifJIJ Department. 

.~. c. II. r"' .. ,lIirnla.-No. Cia! L, D.-IO-lO-I!G.-31ll. 




